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WANTED

A good, llvo corespondent la want-
ed by The llullotln nt tho following
places: Prlnevllle, Redmond, Sls-to- rs

nnd Mllllcnn Valley, lo send In
huws Items and act na our agents.
Liberal pay. Address, Uullotlu,
llend, Oregon.

-

I REDMOND
u

REDMOND, Sept. 9 Safecrackers
at 3 o'clock Friday morning broko
tho padlock on the front door of tho
A, Q. Alllngham saloon and burglar-lie- d

tho safe by cutting out tho bot-

tom with two aud lulf-tnc- h cold
chlaolsr J8TJ37 In money was se-

cured. A number of checks In the
safe were not taken. Tho yeggs
drank a couple of bottles of cham-
pagne and beer. Peoplo living over
the saloon In the Redmond Hotel an-
nex and across the street In the Hotel
Oregon, heard the nolso In tho sa-

loon, but supposed It was somo one
of the omployes splitting wood. There
Is no clue to tho robbers. A truck
from tho Oregon Trunk depot was
taken away from, the station suppos-
edly by tho yeggs, and brought down-
town, where It was found Friday
morning.

John Powers Is hero from Illinois
visiting his son. Prof. W. 1 Powers,
of tho demonstration farm.

An applo weighing It ounces nnd
measuring 13 H Inches In clrcum- -
ferenco was picked by D. C. Colo from
a three-yea-r old treo recently. It
was of the WoU. Rlyjer variety.

School openod here today tor tho
winter term.

Tho Presbyterians have had elec-

tric lights Installed In their church
building here.

Tho Commercial Club Is planning
to build a road to tho top of Forked
Horn Hutte whoro the reservoir for
the city water system will bo locatod

-- "

PRINGLE FLATS

PRlNGLK FLATS, Sept. 1 Mr.
and Mrs. Held and Mrs. F. Ulrchtoft
and daughter Annie visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. Brans Sunday afternoon.

The ranchers down Dear Creek
finished cutting their second crop of
alfalfa last week.

Fires can be seen In. many parts
of Prlngle 'Fiats, clearing sagebrush
for tho fall breaking these days.

D. Reynolds will build a house on
Ills claim this week with C. A. Hals-ley- 's

assistance.
Mrs. If. Evans cut good, solid cab-

bage for her Sunday dinner Sept. 1,

A school meeting will be held at
Prlngte Flats Sept. 7 to decide upon
tho locntlon for a new school house.

John Campbell is harvesting his
spring sown ryo.

Mrs. B. C. Paugkt and daughter
Grace started for Princrllle Suudaj
morning.

l TUMALO I

T0MAI.O. Sept 6- - J. W. Haker
was out from Latdlaw yesterday and
Stated that F. E. Dayton would run
tr. Foster's small threshing machine

on this slde,of the Deschutes, while
Mr. Foster would run his large ma-

chine on the east side.
Chester Reams was down from tho

headgate Bugjlay and reported that
there bad been a heavy downpour of
rain In the mountains and that the
Tumalo creek was running high
something unusual for August. Rut
it seems this has- - been an unusual
summer all over the West as regards
rainfall.

0. W. Wlmer & Sons have about
completed cutting-- and stacking a
large crop of cjover bay and will soon
cut another crop of alfalfa. The po-

tato crop will be Immense in these
parts this year.

An ogent for n fruit tree nursery
has been canvassing this community
recently.

: SISTERS

SISTERS. Sept, 7. Tho matter of
establishing a creamery here U being
considered by the farmers of this
neighborhood, aud a meeting to de-

cide on what will be done has been
called for Saturday, the 11th. A
committee oenslstlng of Kills Hdg-Ingto- n,

M. N. Grots, George Oertson
aud Matt Kulesch was appointed at a
r cent meeting to ascertain tho nuia-le- r

of cows being milked In this com-
munity and to find out the sentiment
of the people regarding starting a
creamery here. The Industry will
.llkoly lto run on tho
plan, the management being In tho
hands of the da'iryraen, who will hlro
n good butter maker to take charge
ofho plant.

(

School opened here last Monday
' '

with 27 children enrolled. The
teacher is Miss Forney. A second
teacher will jllkeJySbe employed by
the school board.

MlM MtleWry44Waa tal$enlU

fever)" but her condition Is not re- -

( --f -'
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garded ns sorloua.
John Rloss of Ueml wns In Sisters

this week on business. Ho owns tho
old Itouth place near Muck llutto.

Hon McCarfory was over from
Mend Thursday on business.

C. U Gtst m nil o n business trip to
lloml the first of tho week.

Huckleberry gathering Is tho popu
lar pastime hereabouts just now. A

number of parties have gono Into tho
mountains to pick tho berries and
have a pleasant outing. Tho crop
this year Is very bountiful oxcopt
where tho sheep ranging In the
mountains havo destroyed tho bushes.

i GIST
-

?
--

GIST, Sopt. 9 Mr. (llllott'a par- -
cnta expect to locato hore.

Mr. Soronson of Sisters was In
this neighborhood on business Wed-
nesday.

Gleaves Strnhm spent several days
visiting In Sisters this weok .

Gcorgo Gtrtson and undo returned
homo from Horse Lako Wednesday
whero thoy have been fishing nnd
hunting.

Mr. McCully expects to start build-
ing on his pjaco across from Plain
View school house, soon.

Mr, and Mrs. McCord and daughter
wero In Sisters Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ella Chilton returned to
Sisters Sunday.

Miss Mildred Scss from Denver,
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FAVORITES
The farmer finds the Dtcre
Lin contains lust the plow
ho needs a plow for

nuroose. ror
the John

"lh plow without
better today than
havo mado It our
improve, strengthen and simplify,
as well as multiply the line in

orucr to meet
tucntsot advanced, scienunc
methods and special farm-la- g,

until today are

Over
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of plows In the
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plow. Don't
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every
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Colorado, Is visiting her mint, Mm.
I'owelson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Clint and child-
ren were cullent nt tho home of Mr.
Van Tassel Sunday.

Mrs. Fuss, who has boon visiting
her brother, Mr. McCalllstor, and
family tho last two months, has loft
for her homo In Contralln, Wash.

Mr. Updike, who Is engineering nt
Three Croek sawmill, will leavo for
his In Slglo, l'a In about two
wocks.

School will begin In about two
weeks, with Miss Crawford on
teacher.

Mnj. Knickerbocker nnd two
daughters will leave In a tow weeks
for Portland to spend tho winter nnd
put the In school.

Louts Mttnroo of Front Point, Ore.,
Is here for a few days visiting with
his undo, Mr, Uurkhard,

Mr, Rlchcrson and family, In com-
pany with Mr. Hell, woro visiting
relatives In laldlaw for a tow days
last weok.

Carrlo McCulloy and Arthur Olrt-so- n

left Thursday tor Prlnovlllo
whero they wero unltod in marrlagu
at S p. m. Tho roturned to Red-
mond and took tho train noxt morn-
ing for Portland whero they expect
to spend their honeymoon. Roth are
popular young people of this com-
munity.

Tho frost was about two weeks
ahoad of tlmo this year, It nipped
tho potatoes, but tho crop Is flue.
Strnhm & Son hnvo sevoral acres
that are splendid.

Mr KnlckcrlKckcr, who owns a

n

&

over tiH cars
Plow has been
a peer." and it's

ever, because wo
conMaut aim to

tne rcquire- - 8&

Dtcrs Line for

mat guarantees 3Tworkroansnip
nut, ucara,

buyuntilyou
ncnualntcd

LIn ef Plows.
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tho farmer to select from. Every
one of them Is stamped with the
came which means so much to plow

rnoiuooaru, every
brace and every rod that
Koesto mako thecomplcta

H. J. EGGLESTON

THE COMING

p Hog Center
Alt Indications point toward Rond as tho contor of

a profitable and extensive bog raising section. Tho cli-

matic condition; of this section are Ideal. Shipping
facilities mako rapid transportation at low cost posslbla.
Farmer will do well to took into the hog raising busi-
ness ss It Is a paying one.

Getting the largest profit out of a pig, requires
simply proper feodlng to develop tho greatest amount of
wplght in tho shortest tlmo, on the most economical feed.

FOR THIS PURPOSE. FBBD I'NION MBAT COMPANY'S

DIGESTER TANKAGE
Union Moat Company's Digestor Tankage develops

bono and muscle In young pigs, and make, them grow.
It prevonts rheumatism, thumps and rlcketta. It Im-

parts such fit and- - finish to "show" awlne nnd market
hogs that It haa won tho title. "Tho feed that makes
Prlzo Winners and Market Toppers."

I'nloti Meat C.mpany'B Digester Tankage Is the moat
economical feed obtainable. Experiments havo shown
that $1 worth of Digester Tankago puts moro weight on
to n hog than 1 worth of any other kind of food.

Dlgostor Tankage Is a concentrated Protein Meal.
It Is mado from fresh, wholosomo pieces of moat trimmed
from beef. It Is shipped In tho form of n meal which
makes It easily mlxod lu mash feeds. Shipped lu con-

venient 100 pound sacks. Kcepa Indefinitely,
Digester Tankngo has been tried and recommended

and Is now being used by best growera nnd authorities
In tho Northwest, it Is becoming moro popular every
day. it will pay you to know mora about It, Bond at
onco for circular No. 49.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
NORTH PORTLAND, OREOON

Central Brokerage Co.

v
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i
fine farm pour huro, bought It threu
eara ago na n speculation, tin lms

been renting and working lu Port-- I
u ml nt carpenter trade, but decided

last spring to rent Ilia furnished
home In Portland and bring his fam-
ily up aud run tho farm n year or so.
Ho cultivated about elovou acres of
alfalfa nnd got about 3D tons of liny,
Ho had about the same amount of
clover In nnd got !I3 tons of hay. He
has plenty of apples, haa six cows
nnd Bonio hogs and says Central Ore-
gon la good enough for him. Ills
family will leave for Portland lu n
few wooka whore thoy will spend tho
winter. Thoy will return In March
with tholr household goods to make
this their homo.

Tho McCalllstor boys have Just
finished clearing and Irrigating 000
acres. Btrahm A Son are clearing
and Irrigating ISO acres of now
land.

U. W, Elklna will soon havo fin-

ished clearing 100 acres of now land.
There have been great Improvements
hero this year.

P1NEHURST
I

IMNKlll.Mt8T.Hont. 9Mrs. O. W.
Snyder has returned from Dayton,
Wash., whoro sho has been visiting
relatives.

Mrs. C. E. Nichols of Laldlaw haa
moved to tho farm owned by her nun
Juy and will spend several weeks
cmplnr, there.

John Doll of laldlaw has complet-
ed a good cistern nt tho school house.

Considerable rnln haa fallon hero
during the week.

; The Infant sou nf Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Swisher Js convalescent.

Sierlle Fryruar of Clnvordale was
a visitor lu the neighborhood Satur-
day, tho guest of J. II. Nlahols.

Mr and. Mm. O. M. Couch called
on Mrs. C. K. Nichols Sunday.

J L. Couch Is having a cistern put
'in on his ranch near hero, --

' Miss Laura Marlon and sister nt- -
' to ii iknl Sunday School huro Sunday.

ami

and
(ho

I Mrs. Snyder la on tho sick and Phillip ruturtunl
list this . trip a few

I Jay Nichols calling lu rJMrl ,oU of

,Whlio nelBhlKirhood and also lota of rain,
i Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. (I. Waugh

at tho of Mr. aud Mrs. to next to
, A McAllister, Sunday.

; LA1DLAW

I LAIDLAW. Sent. 10-- Mr. and Mr.
. II. James have sold stor

I and buildings hero and will probably
Wednesday morning for -

idero. to vlult Otla and
family, will go to

farm near Cruwfordavllle, Ore.
Mr. Jamea was among the first set-tie- rs

In Laldlaw and greatly en-

deared himself to all the people
Ills activity In church will be

in
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iho Mr Is now ' Ills
Is a Is with

with
turiilng out

G Is now 1

Wooioy, and an
ucrcagu to cut for neighbors.

Mr. left
morning for !os Angeles,

California. at
Cook's slater's for a
church temperance causo

another worker In

Chauncoy Is nt
an extended every-
thing well on the
side tho

F. N. Wallace and II.
gono tho real busi-

ness been buying property
In In Laldlaw.

wont tho
his He roports

looking
.J. R. has working on

tho Farmers Merchants' tele- -'

phono Mr. Ray
boon assisting.

Mr. Dayton" completes the
sawing now on at the mill
Ulsters, Is to run his engine
with Mr. Foster's threshing maohlno
from the country.

Miss Dora arrived Monday
from Ilollovue, Michigan, to

Like lu tho primary
of the

Plnkstnff wlfo Now-ber- g

the ar-
riving huro two ago
are In Mrs. J.

Miss Crawford oxpocta to
soon for Corvallls

Lor at A. 0.
Mrs. L. Couch's undo, Mr.

Flowors, arrived
has In Canadn hut

try tho
Couch's mother, also visit

horo soon.
Mr. Mrs, Arthur Jackson

a trip to Monday,
Dr. W. J. Snyder, a of J.

W. Snydor, arrived Vancouver,
II, C. to rclatlvea

Nelllo Is reported 111,

Harsclborg to

PREMIUMS 3.000- - RAOE8 3,000
The EIGHTH ANNUAL
FIRST CENTRAL OREGON DIS-'IRI- CT

AGRICULT'R'L SOCIETY xtLIIa
PR1NEYIUB, OREGON, OCT. INCLUSIVE, 1912

Amusement, Information and Cnnipllniriitnry Season
Ticket to enrolled County School Children Active Teach
nrs. Camp tirniiuu,

In J. P. UARI.II, Secretary, Prlnoville,

day morning to tlnnl proof uu ('hosier long took plnru Hunilny eve- -

hla land west or Laldlaw, Kept, 1st, In tint dlulitg of
J. It. Couoli Lautlo wont Crescent lintel, B, (I. Rourk

last wi.ek Thv,nlllnlntln, Immodlalo

Nellie 'Cook Doncer
week. from their huckleberry

was the' n, ?n,u""
Ruck Sunday. rrln

Mrs. Jenn Wlmer son W. expect
called home leavo Rend Monday bo

.1- - their

,leao Caxn
Ore., their son

after which they
their

lias
here.

work

Perry quite

Cook

They

hero

Decker after

mountains,

cstato
have

Gerklng up

havo

hand
ho

up

drove mountaliiH,
about

Suy-dor- 's

Lucy
leavo

work

from Rltzvlllo Mun-da- y.

lived
sister,

mado
Rend

hore.

wont Rend Tuos- -

16 lo 19
It'Mriictlmi,

nil
Clean

tlculn

make

"iiitth Only

report hunting and
crops, Cottlngham near Prlngln
Flat having cut two nf rye.

Mrs. C, B, Nichols has moved
temporarily to tho ranch,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Potorson ro ex-

pected week.
The second annual fair nf tho

Bldo wilt ho held In Laldlaw
September 31, will bo good
musle, speeches, good exhibit nnd
tho ladles nro tholr share to-

ward good lunches. Everybody

AMONG Till: SBTTLURS

NORTIH-AS- T OP TOWN

W, 0. Waugh went out to Mi,
Rowman's Hunday expect to
f!nlh his new house this weoki

Mrs. II. li. Stownrt leaves noxt
Monday for Seattle, Wash., to spend
tho winter.

dance at the Grange hall
Saturday night was great success.

Mr. nnd Mrs. l.eo Young
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. It.
bmltli.

Mrs. It. M. Klder aud Mr. Ilave-man- n

went to the experiment farm
Sunday.

Dlek Hunsley Is his
"high desort" hotiKHitead.

C. W. Hooch aud family. W. P.
MoNatiKht family, Kewherger
nmi miii. Mbs Ada

gone year or mure.

t FORT ROCK
"- -

FORT ROCK, Sept. 10 ChrUman
Shroder In tho Fremont

section next week, grain from
uIkjui 100 neroa III bo threshed
aud of has put up. J.
II. Fox put up that from SOO acres

thresh tho from
100 ncre.

commenced on tho Pth,
with Mr. Callahan Iwachor.

week

CRESCENT

CRESCENT, Sept. 10 Joseph L.

Rlngo was In this from Camp
Lonroth.

Noll Sly and Robert Gathergood
passed through to Klamath Falls

ago.
Mr. Mrs. R. M. aro

spending week at Davis l,ako.
Sumner Huston woro

In from father's sheep camp on
the Deschutes.

Mrs. Sly and
daughter In town Monday.

Mr. Mrs, llawthnrno
passed through In tholr enr Saturday
on their way to Pltvllte, Cat.,

Ithuy will visit rolatlvoa.
Stluchriold, C. M. Ilynkoll

Harry Hunter all of tho Hunter
Co., returned to Portland

weok.
Paul Johnson and party, repre-

senting large land lutenwU Klam-
ath Falls, through Croncuut
Sunday.

The of surveyors under engi-
neer Royoudlku, located In Grwcuut

tlio pant have
oust. They nro aurvoylng

lino through to Vnlo from Croscuut
for tho Southern

Errlngton und wlfo,
Roberts George Groysur
fow days at Davla Lako tho sum-

mit of tho Cascades, report
hunting fair despite three Inches of
fresh snow.

Misses Edwards nnd lona L.
Applogato of Drain, Ore, opened
.school last weok at tho Howard
scuooi anu vrvBtuiu rvninxiiyvi)
They woro met In llond byW. 0,
Rourk, chairman of tlio johool boartL

Col. W. Thatchor, tho "good
roads apostle," lectourod horo Mop-da- y

evening.
Tho, Hjacrjago of Miss EJJia Tyler to

greatly minted. Mr. James moved Into the Kerstnn
uimli love for thU wuntry and mij omt frw ted
much In Its ultimate sucmm, whr ruiulng sulo
th.it twllevml he will conio baek u, ,u wlll
at H.ime future to his farm here. W(ks ,.yw,r hta iMmiwUa!

Geo. PUher hsa his fruit tm 11th, after he wlll re-
form near Crawfonlsville, Ore., for to Rend ami resume his dutlaa

store of and In an the auto line. frltmd. Ijii
toaMlon. Mr. Flsker eomu-- 1 Kllen, here him and way de-

tent merchant aud Is plwtscd tliojcldo to remain,
country. T, onpMO (notory Is

M. Couch cutting grain lot'ot No. oheoso six days In the
for has

and Mrs. Harmon
Tuesday

will visit Mrs.
home time. The

and
will loose Mr.
Cook.

homo
trip. Ho romrts

pretty soaked other
of

John Wlmer
havo Into

and
Texas, Iowa and
Grover river

for cattlo last week.
thorn lino.

Couch loen
and

Hues. and Lautlo
James

After
near

going

pottoll llutto
Ford

morning
her work

room school hortt.
Prof. and of

over
weeks and

settlud W.
cottage.

whero she
wlll begin senior O.

J.

Ho
will winter horo. Ills
Mrs, wlll

and

brother
from

visit
Snydor qulto

Mr,

Crunk
I'ree

apply firegnn,

ttlng. room
James

Mm iiHnrt"
fair bumper

Mr,
crops

hero this

West
Thero

doing

come.

nnd

The given

spent
Colo

down from

and Mr.
Arthur Cook.

will thresh
The

lot hay been

aud will grain

School
He

week

fow days
and House

Frank and
their

upper
Mr. and George

wero
nnd Elmer

whero

Charles
and
Land last

at
pasHod

iwirty

fur, week, moved oamp
tu mltoH

Pacific.

Fred Frank
and spout

near
Thoy

Ardu

Chas.

liomm.

faith
,rck HlrHI(i

tradxl which
turn

James

nloely

I

wunu ami waicr, i or dinner par

relatives of tho bride were present
Tho lirldu Is a daughter of Mrs,
Ithoda Tyler and tho groom Is n
blacksmith at this place. Mr, and
Mrs, Long have taken the manage-
ment of the Crasconl Hotel,

Don't wait until holiday tlmo for
those photo enlargements, or set of
album prints,

IIUHINKMH AND PHOFKHHIONAL.

It O III! It T II. (J Of LI)
Civil Knglneer

Rend, Oregon,

IK. F. Stone Sylvester L. Stasia
ktoni: .V 8T.UTH

Atiorueyk-at-lrfi- w

Omco Corner Minnesota and Wall Ills.

Work Carefully Dono.
J. M. LAWIIENCi:

It onus, L a n il II u I li e a

Justice of Peaco Notary Public
IIL'ND, OREGON

fi)i:itr.Ki;it.
Licensed Itinbnliiier,

I'linernl Director.
Phono. Iidy Asltaut
C. P. NIRWONGKR, lleml, Ore.

Dr. F. W. Clarke Dr. (I, P. Nouliou.e
Clarke-NoHhoiii- o Co.

OPTICIANS
The Dalles, Oregon

Wo do Grinding or all Leuios.
In Rond Every Month

I'. II. THOMPSON, M. D,

Pli)flclii nnd NurKniii
Oftleo temporarily at rtwldence

on Kentucky Street.

ItOSH PAR Nil AM
Attorney nt I aw

Temimrary oftlee. Heind Floor
First National Rank ItulldltiK- -

MARION M. I.IJHII
N it r n o

Ut 11, lllnck 1(, Center Addition
Rend, Oregon

'llllt J. II. IIANKR AILSTRACT CO.,
liitoiMiiulnl,

Oimpleto tract Indexes and. photo-Rrnph- le

ewplus of all Crook County
ittfurds.

PrlNevllle, Oregon.

Nature Method Chronic Disorders
aHd Dbjtary Atlrlce A Mpeelulty

DR. It. D. Uinc'llt .M

(.'liliopiitctiir.
Meeliauo-Tlirrapli- it

Hour) ' i o. l lilorks IUt
of Rend llolel.

V.
t

W." Faulkner, D. M. D.

DENTIST
IjiMrencellulldlnir

ne n d, Oregon
U. 6. COE, M. 0.

Physician nnd Surgeon
OPKICR OVKK PIXST NATIONAL UK.
Office Houn: to to j a. m.; l to j, aud

7 to 8 p. m. .

PHND, .j. QhkGON '
C. S. BENSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
owe in yiaar mationai. iiahk atno,

IlltNl), OKKGON

Vernon A. Forbes
LAWYRR

nasT nation a i, hank ui.no,,
nKN'i OKKOON

George S. Young
Civil, Mining and Iiiuioation

KNHINKKIt

OroKn Strt-o-t

Ofllco with J, A. ICiutoH.

F. 0. MINOR. rONTOHCICK hUll.DINO
UVUPIKI. ACCIIJI.NT

.1NSURANC K
Notary Public and Convcyauciiig All

Legal Pafier Correctly Drawn.
FIDELITY BONDS

W. E. PARKER
Plumbing, Steam and Hot

Water Heating
Jobblnjr Promptly Attended to,

1IENI), OI1E00N

M. J. Main
All Kinds of Blacksmith

Work
PIIICES ItEASONAtlLE, ,.

Minnesota JBJ,, Bot qona nnd. Wo)l.


